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crrr PARISH NEWS 
Interesting Budget of Happenings 

Gathered by Our City Reporters 

COLLECTOR T O CALL. 
O u r collector will call on our city 

subscribers next week. Kindly be 
prepared to pay him. He Will present 
credentials and money shoufd be paid 
only to him. 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 

Rev. John Hogan of Soath Dakota, 
celebrated high mass Sunday. Father 
Hogan always finds a welcome In his 
former tome. 

Tuesday at 7 a. m. the marriage 
of Miss Cora Hendrjpks aad Thomas 
Meagher took place with nuptial mass 
celebrated by Father Kavanaugh. 
Miss Esther E. Donovan was brides
maid and the groom was attended by 
his brother, Joseph Meagher. 

Previous to the wedding their 
young friends gathered at the home 
of Mr. Meagher and gave them a 
(kitchen shower, his sister. Miss 
Julia, entertaining. They were also 
entertained by Miss Esther Donovan. 

Mrs. L. Sanders of Joseph Avenue, 
entertained friends Monday evening 
in honor of her gueat. Miss Caroline 
Widman of Detroit.. 

James F. Keenan and wife of 
Seattle, Wash., returned to their 
home Tuesday. Mrs. Keenan spent 
the summer here with her mother, 
Mrs. M. Moreland of Payne Street. 

The Misses Sergison of Hartford, 
Conn., were the guests of Miss Mae 
Stupp and Miss Katherine Watson 
during part of their stay In the city. 

Miss Margaret Rauber of Gorham 
Street, Is at Atlantic City. 

This being Ember .week the chil
dren who have not made their first 
communion were to confession Fri
day. 9 

Sunday School and vespers were 
resumed last Sunday. 

A meeting of the members of "the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary" Society 
•was held last Sunday. * 

Sunday Is communion day for the 
men and boys of the parish. The 
Cadets of the Sacred Heart will re
ceive communion Sunday. 

The Advisory Senate, L. C. B. A., 
will hold a meeting next Monday 
evening. 

feer success it* her sew nndertaJdng; 
and hops she will prosper aad reap a 
rich harvest. 

The members of the Rochester 
Liederkranz and Ladies* Auxiliary 
gave Mr. and Mrs. S. Zwaek a very 
g-eat surprise last Wednesday even
ing in honor of the eighteenth anni
versary of their marriage. The 
Ladies of the Auxiliary served flie 
supper, after which cards and danc
ing were indulged in. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Zwack were the recipients of a hand
some palm which they appreciate 
very much. 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 

Sunday will be monthly com
munion and conference dav for the 
married men of the Holy Family. 

Sunday at 7.30 o'clock there will 
be a high mass and general com
munion for the Knights of St. 
Eustace. 

Sunday will be monthly commun
ion day for the Sunday School girls. 

Next Thursday evening at S o'clock 
there will be a regular quarterly 
meeting of the C. Y. M. A. All mem
bers are expected to be present. 

Rev. William Etzel of Besancon, 
France, who has been home on a visit 
to his relatives, has returned to 
France. 

Next year Father Etrel will teach 
the higher mathematics and astron
omy at the theological seminary at 
Besancon. 

Mrs. 
HOLY APOSTLE'S. 

Catherine Breen and her two 

daughters, Ellen and Agnes, of Lyell 
Avenue, are spending a few days in 
Rock City and Olean. 

The funeral of Miss Huxley, who 
died last Tuesday afternoon at her 
home on Lyell Avenue, was held last 
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock from 
this church. Reoniscat in pace. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 

To-day is a fast qay. 

The blessing of the graves will 
take place Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at /Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Requiem Masses for this week was 
for Mr. John Beck, Mr. J. Wolf. 

The marriage of Miss Helen Hinson 
to Mr. Anton Blellle took place last 
Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
read Wednesday morning for Mr. Ed
ward Staub. 

Mrs. M. Sthele and son, of Avenue 
A, has returned from a three months' 
trip abroad. 

Mrs. M. Fein of Joseph Avenue are 
rejoicing over the advent of a little 
daughter. 

A pleasant surprise was given last 
Saturday evening to Mrs. Henry Hor
ner of Avenue B; about 40 guests 
were present. Luncheon was served 
and a good time was indulged in 
until a late hour. 

Mrs. Mary Roth, of Clinton Ave
nue North, has gone to Brooklyn to 
visit her daughters, Mrs. O. and F. 
Spiadler. . . . , . , - - , : . 

Next Friday morning at 6 o'clock 
mass the Forty Hours Devotion will 
open and will close with Solemn 
Vespers and Benediction next Sun
day evening. 

CATHEDRAL. 

Sunday is Communion Sunday for 
the members of the Boys' Society. 

Th« funeral of Mrs. Addley was 
held last Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock from Lady Chapel. 

Rev. Charles Fisher returned last 
Monday from a three months trip in 
Belgium. 

A meeting of the Boys' Society wllfc 
be held Sunday afternoon at 2.15 
o'clock. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT. 
The boys and young men are In

vited to Holy Communion next Sun
day. 

The funeral of Edw. Vlfelker took 
place Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

...„- arh1gn*"nias3"oT requiemi'waa cele
brated on Thursday morning for Mrs. 
Valentine Foley, a late member of 
the Rosary Society. 

On Saturday morning a high mass 
of requiem was celebrated for 
Eugene O. Sullivan. 

HOLY ROSARY. 

Sunday the Cadets of St John will 
receive Holy Communion at the 9 
o'clock mass. 

On next Wednesday evening a 
meeting of the C. M. B. A. will be 
held, and on Thursday evening there 
will be a meeting of the Knights of 
St. John. 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J.^Kelly of 211 Lexington Avenue, 
was the scene of a very pretty recep
tion, Wednesday evening, September 
19, given In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. O'Brien, who sail on Saturday 
for Europe. The house was beauti
fully decorated alhd covers were set 
for eighteen guests for dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Brien were presented a 
very substantial purse by the mem
bers of Flour City Legion, No. 163, 
of which Mr. O'Brien was president 
for several years. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Kelly also presented them with a 
very handsome silver server. 

« OOOKOPKRAHOUSK. 
One of tbe main auct ion* $» 

the bill of vaudeville t<t be present
ed next week, at the Cook Ope** 
ttonse, will be Sei Hassan Ben M% 
Tooaoowan Arabs. Totals* trett|M* 
constating of a dosen or mo*e dusky 
acrobats from the mysterioua Orient 
who present a aeries of wierd tomb-
Hog feats and pyramid building. 
Egbert Van Alstyne, tne man wao-
wrote "In the Shade of the bid 
Apple Tres", will offer a comedy 
ronaieal act, assisted fay Miss Loufê  
Henry. Gertrude Mansfield and 
tfcryie Wilbur, well known sketch 
players, will have their entertaining 
comedy "91 Prospect Street.*' Th« 
excellent qaa^tte, which oaptivated 
Rochester theatregoers last Reason, 
The Village Choir, will again present 
their delightful programme of old 
and newaonge- The Three Donalde 
will offer feats of strength on the 
flying rings. Young and DeVoie 
will have a dancing novelty, called 
"Danoing by Book."Quigg,Msekey 
and Niokerson wUl entertain with 
fan and musio. Johnny Johns, a 
comedian, and the kinetograph pie-
tores will round out the bill. 

B a k e r Theatre. 
Hal Reid's celebrated romantic 

rural drama, "The NigbV Before 
Christmas,7* is announcexTaa the 
offering for next week b y the Moore 
Stock Company, at the Baker Thea
tre. This play had an immensely 
successful road career, and has only 
recently been released for stock pur
poses* It i s promised that the play 
will be given a beautiful soenio 
mounting ofcct week. Wilson Mel
rose will impersonate Jack Phillips, 
a young man whose one serious 
fault is that of drinking, but who 
is all right at heart. Miss Spinney 
will impersonate Jack's sweetheart 
Marion W$liams,who brings out all 
of Jaok's manly and noble qualities. 
Arthur Rutledge will be the villain
ous ohap as personified in the char
acter of Bud Means,a village tough, 
Frank Base will re-join the com 
pany next week, and will have an 
exoellent part as old Judge Phillips, 
who afterwards becomes Governor 
of tbe state, and is forced to refuse 
a pardon to his own son, who i s 
condemned to .death. Excellent 
parts will be provided for the other 
members. Souvenirs will be given 
away next Monday afternoon. 

Distinct Quali 
in 

v Reduoed rates to Saratoga via 
New York Central, "Amerloa's 
Greatest Railroad," Sept. 23rd and 
24tb,account Republican State Con
vention. One fare plus one dollar 
($1.00) for the round trip. 

Tis true that "fwearsfu«Out 
not st *U true th*t«s»m* f arB»re a» 
good asethe* fur*. The good kind 
of furs is the Mat* that has made for 
oa our wnutstion, an* has added 
yearafter ytst a steady increase to 
out business. We am the oldest 
estahils4iedf̂ fmann*»etttrin^ honse 
In this section of the state, and every 
purchaser |s assured the highest 
satisfaction in placing ojders with 
oa. We are now oa the threshold of 
the fur season, ai^ contemplate the 
largest business in the history of onr 
house. We are prepared toshow you 
the richest outpntof skins ever seen 
in this city and the greatest variety, 
All of the newest ideas and Uteat and 
most distinct feature* are employed 
here.Order your new garment early. 
There are still a fsw days in whlcb 
you may take advantage of our 
summer prices on for repair work 
and alteration. 

Meng&Shafer 
Sole Agents for the Celebrated 

Punlapa. 
Manufacturing 

Furriers and Hatters. 
II StltlSt. I « £, . 
I4W0IibStf P o w w " Wo* i 
116 MlilSt E.opp. Whitcorab HOUR 

& ?& M. 
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58 in. hmvw weight, cloth mM '&&£&tgtiK m 
dark gray, $|,8Uy*rct> s . \ „ ~~ ' 

56 in. %m «lotWngs in pin «# y^^ yty* *&%*** $jjfc * 
a yard, | ? ^ $ 

56 in. «fi wool ©ineheck ctotkinjB*ai in h»wn%' and gTayt, 
*nd mvy «ndh|»wn^mbini\^oni, 11,50 *yir4, ^ r* -\\ 

Satisfied is thtJPmm ^Hm 
We nt With Cye-GkM« or 

SpeclsKles. : 
Oar Kao-SIIp sufi4 Uat«f t»iwJu«ii' 

«y*.flu» irtHtl««toa *, 

Milton Goodman 
HI Cornwall Bldg. 154 Main St. E. 
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rMJttACTJLATE CONCEPTION. 

A meeting at the Converts* League 
was held In the society rooms in the 
school haU; laat^Sunday, night.,.... 

The Young Ladles' gociety met last 
Sunday afternoon. The Constitution, 
in its revised form, was read to the 
members and accepted. 

Sunday will be communion Sunday 
for the men and boys. 

A large number of books was 
drawn from the parish library on 
Sunday afternoon when It was re
opened after the summer. The chil
dren's library will be opened Sunday 
morning after the 8.30 mass. 

The mission under the direction of 
the Paamt Fathets -witf 'eoffimifcti 
at the High Mass Sunday. The first 
week will be for the women, the sec
ond for the men, and the third for 
non-Catholics. 

The funeral of John Sullivan, a 
former pupil of our school, was held 
on Tuesday morning. 

SS. PETER & PAUL'S. 
At the request of the Rosary So

ciety a requiem mass was said on 
Thursday morning for Mrs. Agnes 
Schmitt. 

A month's mind mass was said on 
Saturday morning for Mrs. Theresa 
Maurus. 

The Misses Stellwagen entertained 
several friends at dinner last San-|-J 

day evening at their home on Maple 
Street. Among them was two mem
bers of the choir who rendered selec
tions during the evening, especially 
pleasing was the one, " I love to 
sleep," a very delightful evening was 
spent. 

Miss Ursula Riedman, who for 
several years followed the training of 
a nurse, has started In the grocery 
business at her home, 2-8 Wilder 
Street, where she will be pleased to 
have all her old friends, as well as 
new oaes to call on her. We wish 

Low round trip rate's to Colorado 
and the Pacific Coast via Nickel 
Plate Road. In arranging for yout 
trip to Colorado, the Pacific Coiit, 
or any point in the West, North
west or Southwest, do hot overlook 
the extremely |bw rates, convenient 
t^rftagh Coanb^Sleeperatsd-Knitfi 
Car servioes offered by the Nickel 
Plate Road in connection with any 
route you may oboose beyond Chica
go. For full information write R. 
E. Payne, general agent* 291 Main 
St. Buffalo, N. Y." 

CLOW 
for Men, Women, »nd CnHdr0n 
Ladies Suite. Coats, Jackets, Hats, and 

White Wash Suits a t half price 
to close out. 

Cash or Credit 
Open MondayanaeatnrdayeTsalafs. 

Home Phoae 608S 
i.W.IEELER. 4MS rtyneUtArMttf* 

56 in. hewringtionft itispe ^«king»inint3rt«jfe|of w*jfct^ 
and btock, #l.&U*y*r& ^ 

4 8 i n . l m o p ^ ^ -0 ^ 

56 in, novelty doakingt In white wid # $ R ind^wJWt%^ 
gray *nd green ̂ mbiniiitions* f 1.8G a y$rd, 

56 in. chdcW 6tatag*» #oft finfeh*! clothin whit#, _ 
and gr*y,and f W and black with thr»w|g ̂ i ^ U U*jHU y**& 

66 in. i w l f r ti^ngis, in white t t tdgw^gronf td i^^ 
heavy ba jw^l te fc^ ing la«^checka , fl,«>»yi««, * - ^ 

56 in. hejyy ^loiikings in gray and black cheeto,wrf| 
bright Urn ovei^al^ # t60* yard, ' > 1;\ ^ 
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Monday iTeaiitf, 

w#U|t3Wii!ihed* well lfghtad, m& 

£5!^"^^^ ̂ : l"?^^ra^^^ Piano Movers 
Freight fcettvcfef Wm^imm0^mM^. 

WlTuufiE 

Forty Hours Devotion 

The devotion of the "Forty Hours." 
wilf be held in the churches of the 
diocese of Rochester as follows: 

September 23—Groton; Watkina; 8t 
Mary's, Dansville. 

Low Round Trip 'Rates to Colorado 

and tbe Pacific Coast Via Nickel 
Plate Road. 

If you expect to make a trip to 
Colorado, the Pacific Coast, or any 
point in the West, Northwest or 
Southwest, do not overlook the ex* 
tremely low rates, convenient 
through coach, sleeper aad dining 
car service offered by the Nickel 

Plate Eoad in connection with any 
route you may choose beyond Chi
cago. For full information write ft. 
E v Payne. General Agent, 2»1 Main 
S t . Buffalo, K. Y. 

Round trip Homeseekers' rates 
via Nickel Plate Rosd. The lowest 
round trip Homeseekers' rates of 

and Southwest, are offered by the 
Nickel Plate R o a d the first and third 
Tuesday of each month. Before 
making arrangements for tickets 
write R E. Payne , general agent 
291 Main St.,Buffalo, N. Y-

Autumn in Adirondack Moun
tains- One fare pins 11.00 for ronnd 
trip tickets to points in the Adiron
dack Mountains via "America's 
Greatest Railroad,"New York Cen
tral, t o be sold September 15th to 
October 6th, good to return until 
October 31st. 

Powers BuiJding Att»d«, 
West Main St. Entrance. 

BOWPmHW 
Thos, B. Mooney 

Funeral Direetor 
R E M O V E D 

To 93 Edinburgh Street, 
Temporary Office, 263 Plymouth 4?e . 

kady.Aiftsnaj^. .. 
eMPBone 
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Single fare plus t l OOAdirondacI 
Mountaiua by "America's Greatest 
Railroad" New York Central; Sept. 
15th t o Oct. 6 th , tickets good re
turning until Oct. 31st-

Lowest round trip Homeseekers' 
rates to the West, Northwest and 
Southwest, are offered by the Nickel 
Plate Bond the^flrst and third Tues
day of each month. Write B . ••if*. 
Payne, General Agent, 291 Maiu St., 
Bttlalo* Jt„ t..;.' • • ,'4 'C.J 

R I D O L 
RELIEVES ALL 
PA IN 

S e e r BOTTLES, ALL O R U C C i a T S 
3 OB 6T HW> mpl 

SClQTT-HETZLER CHEltf. SUPPLY 60* 
SOCMCSTIR, ^ V., U - S ' A . v \'f 
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HIGGINS 
Ana now irefl&ve S«pt*ia» 

ber<t*y», • •>,-•?, 
The Autaipif* Slorwhrtt 
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